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A Lesson of Easter

By Livy S. Richard

WHAT is it that, about tin- time of year, fills the «ntil

with gladness, adds a new springiness to the step,
expands the lungs with frc-h, clean air and tunes up the
emotions?

It's spring, of course; the magic time when the quick-
ened earth is stirring; when all created kind has an in-
?tinctive consciousness of re birth

Easter could not be Easter at anv other time of year.
The resurrection and the life" both belong to spring.

Scholars read the Scripture story of Faster with various

meanings
To some it is a literal record of the most inspiring

miracle of which humanity has heard; to others, truth
clothed in parable, the Orient fancy dressing fact in fable.

In either view its lesson is the -anie.

Man does not live by hrr.nl alone Life is more than
what we see or touch. Behind the material is the great
realm of the spiritual We do not know what electricity is,

but we know what it can do when we harness it to our
need* Though as to the nature of the spirit within us we
can only guess, its power is evident in conduct It is like
? great storage hattery. inert while disconnected, but mighty
when geared up.

Have you fallen into stolid or sordid ways? Has the
god in you been choked by the brawn and fat of the beast?
Do you feel slimy and foul, as the unwashed earth upon
which lies deposited a winter's accumulation of soot?

Then take as personal the les>on of Master
Burst your earthly cerements and give your spirit room

What's the Answer ?

Representative w. w. bailey of Pennsylvania
sounds like a radical. Why, he asks, should not the

army. in times of peace, be put to work at some useful em-
ployment, like building the Alaska railroad, construction of
river improvement's under the Newlands bill, reforestation,
©r reclaiming desert and swamp lands? He might well al*o
ask why should not the navy be put to some useful employ-
ment. like transportation of goods at rates to keep down the
present high transportation rates.

Hot radicali-m is suggested by these questions. It would
be a mighty departure to require present usefulness from
?rmy and navy, since hundreds of millions of dollars are* an-
nually invested in them to maintain them for future killing

rrposes, that may or may not present themselves Still,
is a fact that in war the army often has to build railroads

and the navy to engage in transportation, and it is logical
to ask why not these things as a matter of drill in times of
peace, if for no better reason

Is there any one who can give a good answer to the
question: Why should not the army and navy do something
else than draw their pay and eat their rations?

We doubt whether Congre-sman Bailev is "ahead of
the times" as he may appear to be to his fellow statesmen
It is very likely that neither he nor any other public man
Is keeping up with the people in the movement toward so-
called radicalism, which is only man's effort to throw off
Oppressive and unnecessary burdens.

Hang It
0

?

SOME months ago. President Wilson declared that he
would "hang high" corporations that went to making

bard times for the folks in revenge for progressive legislation
An excuse to do some "hanging," in one instance at least,

is apparent. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is discharg-
ing workmen by the thousand on the ground that wage raise
?nd decrease of traffic make it necessary. That this is not

so is proved by the company's own statistics.
This Pennsylvania company should be "hanged" to the

extent of making an example of it, by especially denying it
permission to raise rates, in case the Eastern railroads' peti-
tion to increase rates is finally granted, which seems likely.

The Interstate Commerce Commission could thu- do a
good job by "hanging" this company so high that all other
corporations could see the result of its hoggishness.

The Theodora Home
THE THEODORA HOME should not be permitted to

suffer because of publicity attendant upon charges filed

this week against a worker connected with this institution
The Theodora home provide- a roof for the head* of

helpless mothers with children. And it provides them with
food. And the mothers, if they arc able to work, may leave
the children in competent hands and, when they get their
wages, pay JUST IN PROPORTION TO WHAT THEY
CAN AFFORD.

The home has its hands full. It is a work which deserves
support.

ANIMALS YOU DO NOT KNOW
The Bashful Okapi, Half Zebra and Half Deer

EASY FORMULA
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Part, zebra, part deer, part giraffe

?that'* what the okapl look a like.
It la a curloua animal which, until
? apecimen wan brought to New
Tork recently, had never been aoen
alive by white m< ri ft wan familiar,

though, to the little black dwarf*
of Central Africa, who bad a tra-

dition that ? union of flraffe and

Ivsebra really did conatitute Ita par-
ientage. European scientist* know,

I however, that the okapl la not a
hybrid, but l» a specie* dlatlnct In
Itnelf They had described, claasl-
fled and studied It, from a few
aklna and bone*, long before the
flrat timid little specimen had lx>en
brought alive out of the African
jungle. I

CARNINQ Hit PAY

"r»« Just been to a eenaclen-
tlou* bartmr "

How no?"
"Wail. I haven't much hair to

rut, to h« rut It twice."

Going Beyond
"1 don't think It looks nice to

see ? lit* 1* boy llk« you smoking
rlgarets

"

"Pr'apa not. lady. but If !

? mok» r|jc»r» the feller* *111 say
I'm going beyond by meana'"

"Do you know that my daush-
tor hue wrlttnu a twipular aonaT"

''Wall, who couldn't, aa long aa
'moon* and 'spoon' continue to
rfcynxf

Will Way
Tho way to h«nj» out of <l»bt la

to earn tho monoy hofora yoo
apand It.

Poor txcuaa
To aajr that an evil la noeoa

aary Is uaually to make a poor
rieuao for It* eitatanra

Indesd. Yea

There are mtihty few elan
l>oata on the mail to aucroaa

Not an Ounce
Kven tha oitotlM'a word* don't

rarry any weight when h« *<*t«
on tha aralea

Can't Alwaya T*ll
Many a woman who I* a good

looker Un'l really aa gtxul aa
\u25a0ha look*.

Not Much
He*» f>o you think much of

Jlmmle?
Tea*?No; only about H

hour* ? day.

Pl*c»d
A bridegroom I* a per mm who

upend* a lot of money buying
hlni»elf a wedding *«>lt that no-
body notice*

Doing It
"Why do yoo ml* with all tho«.-

unlraratty pmfe»*<ir»?"
"My doctor **y* I rnuat H*c li

? dry atmosphere."

Oanjarou*
"If*? rtaky buslne**, making

pointed rwmark* about anyone '
Why *or

"lier*u*« you m»y ha** ao
?wallow them."

Not New*
A Chicago judge bold* that

married men mu«t h* homo hy
midnight or taka tha eona#-
(juence*. Huh, that'* not new*.

Tha Qall*ry
"I'll take you to the the»tr» If

yon're willing to *lt In the bal-
cony "

"Sir. HI have you to under-
stand I'm accustomed to some
thing above that'"

Reed Backward
Didn't you If girt a be

wouldn't you; this read would
you knew we.

Bad Enough
"I told father ! loved you more

than any girl I've «ver m«< "

And what did your father
\u25a0ayT

"He said to try and meet some
more girls."

GRAMMAR SCHOOL HAS OWN SYSTEM
OF GOVERNMENT AND A NEWSPAPER;
GIRL PUPIL OF FIFTEEN IS EDITOR

Helf govern ment haa proven a
very happy venture at the Adams
grammar school In Hallard.

Official* ar«- chosen after the
system of stale government. with a
governor and other state execu-
tives. Including legislature com-
posed of (Oris and boys. A news-
paper Is an added feature.

Anna lUlesman. 16, * pupil of
the eighth A grade, Is editor of
the school psper, which la known
aii th* frier." Thla paper la pub-
lished twlce a week. A staff of
five anxicta Kdllor Dsteetnan.
and every occurrence at achool of
general Interest find* It* way Into
the columns of (he "Crier."

Ttif editor wrltea all the edi-
torial* heraelf. All other copy la
flrat Inipected by the "chief," She
alao outline* the policy of the pa-
per, and aupporta the candidate#
for office »hc deem* beat qualified
for the Job,

Thi school'* l«giM«ture meeta
every Thursday, at which time new
law* are made and others amended.
The number of boy and girl legls-
lat >r* la evenly divided and when
law» are proposed which affect
only one *ex, the hmuf usually be-
cown a acf-nc of wild debate

Lawrence Mcf'uniber la governor.
Rvron F*rancla l» lieutenant govern-
or. The law* «f the Bchool are en-
forced by Chief of Pollon (Junner

Qennlaon. Pint offender* are rep-

BOYS IN PLLPIT

Floy speaker*, boy uahera and
boy collector* will be found at the
aervlce* to be held nt the Queen
Amir Methodist church Htiwiiiy
night. The occaalon la "lloy Hun
day," a form of apeeial service In
whl'b the four prominent churchea
on Queen Anne Hill- the Congrega-
tional, Methodist, Christian and
United Presbyterian will partici-
pate In the morning ench church
will hold Ita aervlce separately.
Sunday night the four churches
Mite at the Methodist church.

ANNA DATEBMAN
rlmanded by the chief, second of-
f"nsn drawn a penalty flx< d by th<>
lawmakers and on third offense the
violator t» taken before the prin-
cipal.

Editor Datraman laat week won
a dollar prize offered by the Circle
department for giving the brut rea-
*oll why *he Ilk"*!to attend school.
The «y*(p(n of self government, whh

the reaaon given She resides at
«528 2flth a*. N. W.

MAJOR OFF TO RANCH

MhJ, Ingraham, thn executive
hoad of the Seattle Hoy Scouts, left
for hi* ranch Thursday, In company
with a party of ncouts The boys
and MaJ. Ingrabam will return late
today.

TEACH BOYS TO SWIM

Hoy members of th«* Y. i«l. C. A.
are being shown how to swim free
of char*«. About 20 of the former
novice* are now good swimmer*.
Others are learning quickly.

THE SEATTLE STAR'S LAEGH DEPARTMENT
OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

What H* C*n't Hand
Hubbub* It'* *lmply gwat to

wake up In tba morning and hear
tha leave* whliparlng oufolde
your window

City?Ye*. httt what I could
never aland *** hearing tha
graaa "mown

"

Certain Safety
Wife Mind you don t gtt hurt,

Pat! It * ao dangemu* workln'
that boiler.

Pat?That'* all right, my dear
I've borrowed 10 atillllng* from
tha foreman, *nd he don t let m«
do any mora dangerou* work.

In * Hurry
"I'an't *top, Ju*t off home to a

vegetarian *upp«r. old chap!"
"Vegetarian ?»ipi»«rT**
"Ye*; wife *afd If I'm not home

by 10 o'clock *(m»'«I give me
'beati*'" It * paat II!"

Hl* Reafton
Tha ftujar- I'm payln' SO iwnli

for egg* (hi* mornln'.
The Producer?l'm *orry I ain't

sot *n <«k

The tiuyer?l knew you hadn't
Thai * why I'm offerln' It

>VOULD HELP SOME ON MOVING DAY?
THIS "BIRD CAGE" EARRING STYLE

I7>NIKJN. Ktiglsnd. April II?

You might think It was the wor-
ried housewife with vlalona of
.May day moving fcefore her that
Invented the "bird cage" ear-
rings Hut It wasn't, though
there's no knowing how soon
she'll adopt this convenient way
of transporting her pet canary.

The cute tittl* cafe «m invented
by a cute little Jeweler for the
special benefit of "the fool and
her money." the eoman who
like* to be "different." There
are lot* of them in i-ondon. and,
though the "bird cage*" tell for
1600 each, they are quite the rag*

in Rmart society.

STAR CIRCLE FOR YOUNG FOLKS
LLOYD COLBY WINS GARDENING PRIZE

Feattle boy* *nd girl* are indeed Interested In gardening The
Hl»r Circle director* had no doubt of thi* after opening iixiir50-odd
letter* received In thl* week'* content. The boy* and gtrl* were
nuked to tell In 150 word* how to prepare * backyard Harden, a dol-
lar prlite being offered the winner.

l.lo>d Colby of Three I,nke*. Wash., waa awarded the dollar,
l.loyd told very carefully, and in a few word*. Juat what should be
dono to obtain the best result*. He haa a Harden and wrote from hi*
own eiperlence l.loyd s Instructions will be found elsewhere In thl»
column

Here, Boys and Girls!
Can Yon Write Poetry?
The poet* will dominate next

week.
A dollar prlxe I*offered to the

boy or fctrl, 16 year* or under,

who contribute* the be*t four
line comic verse to the Circle de-
part menu The rhyme mint be
original.

Previous poetry contests con-
ducted by the Circle
have established the fact that
there are many boy* and girls
In Heattle who can write splen-
did funny verses. FY>r thl* reH

*on, keen competition la looked
for.

The contest clone* next Fri-
day afternoon, at 'I o'clock. Any
boy or plrl Is eligible to com-
pete. Address all letter* to the
Circle department, In care of
The Star.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Twenty boys took the Y. M. C. A.

launch Clara K to Hoods canal this
wet'k. Frank Clark had charge of
the party, which spent s very enjoy-
able time at tlio canal

HOW TO MAKE A
GARDEN; LETTER
THAT WON PRIZE

Boys and gtrla who have garden*,
and othera who are now preparing
to mike one, will find the follow
In* advice, written by Lloyd Colby,
winner of the Circle * dollar prize,
well worth reading.

BY LLOYD WRAY
Three Lake*, Wa*h.

A garden I* *omething we
?hould all have.

In preparing your garden,
aee that the soil Is well mixed
with manure. Having done
thl*, rake It over until the bed
I* level.

Next, take a atrlng and
measure your tranche*. Uae a
atlck In making your furrowa,
which ahould be about half an
Inch deep.

The Clara K. ha* been In constant
use thl* week, member* of the hoys'
department going on excursions and
picnic*. A very nominal rate I*

The Kid*' Kuntry club ha* com-
pleted arrangements for ll* big re-
union celebration, and a corUlns
time I* promised all who attend
Chairman Kred Sohraeder has been
working hard framing up the pro-
gram. and nothing has been over-
looked.

You are now ready to drop In
the *ead*. Upon doing so,
pre** the toll down lightly.

You will find thl* the beat
way to plant small vegetables,
auch aa radlthe*. lettuce, etc.

Prepare the aoll In the same
manner for flower*.

BOYS MAKE FAST TIME

Kusnell Henley, 13, and Marvin
Moore. 14. Kverett boy*. arrived In
Seattle at 7:5. r « thla morning after
matting the trip from Kverett to
Seattle on bicycle* In four hour*.
The distance 1* :is mile*. The boya
left Kverett nt 3:55 a in

They Intend to make the trip
back Id lea* Umt

SPINNING'S JT
CASH PRICES m~
M.ll- «\u25a0 you, th# buyer. ? wlnnar with avary

hate. Having and ' » a matter
of buylno right We halp you to bacoma

Iron liiick Wall l'n|»r Ml'- He 'toumm/wtrimtsil.
No 1 3V4 In <nt Hilint to (,'lhw llni'hti 7.'lt*
No, 2 4 In cut Hlllrito flaw llmli h" l HAt

r,-.,rr ,.. \u25a0'f
*" t.nfk 1»i KoltllncßaU

üßnT'i«ia<'f
"'

(» No 0 Vklor fi«tn«i Trap# j,V
/ifjlmtm- -t- »???»\u25a0\u25a0

' -??
' 2 f"r *"»<?

("Pl»^r*s*Z«232yHc?'-? irmn !'»«? bottl# hl«by » J«KWI
f .t!)rili«r»f|. hi \u25a0'MM .V

,i «.«r4,» ' .*?»*\u2666««\u25a0??\u25a0 *,>l *if,t t nuih\un*\tm Bottle and
""

"

H' i lt*4 Mutlnola 5f
2f>»- Combination Hot tin and

4ft Hi i fflfcld On< Man
"''it H;iw A 1,7.1

\u25a0 _ I \u25baVl/rkol I'lated /Vimbl-
(ihiiod l'll«r« ."i.'fi*

IIi'II>4 In. Wldn llrtil, Our V«*ry lb t Wound Handle
ltr»« k -|r<>w«il ll.t'i
lifir Mcorn a roldltiK T in l.unrh Ho» Illr
1100 No 10 Hmltli I'mniiir Ty|« wrl'#T %H'J
H loiter Klwtrlr National f'wah l(<'Kl«i«r

SPINNING'S CASH STORE

HMMWHERE
HERE

\u2666 \u2666
Nineteen births, aeven deaths.
Fifteen-day sentence for W. C.

Thoinpklnj. who whipped son too
severely.

J. E. Stewart, Spokane, depart-

ment commander of Washington
nrid Alaska. O A. It .

la In Seattle.
Eight apply for divorce a* 17 are

granted separation*.
A. HI Id*brand. 2JS4 Third av. W?

hurt when car hlta auto.
Park board won't put road

through Woodland park
"Seattle" la topic of book laaued

by Northwestern Publishing Co.
Mayor Gill notified of appoint-

ment aa vice prealdent of league

of Northwest Municipalities.
German club meeta Tuesday with

Mra. A. C. Phillips
Exhibit of John Butler'a paint

ln«s will be open to public at Pine
Arta room, Baillargeon building,
April 11 to 29

Seattle Alumnae Chapter of Chi
Om«-*a meet* neat Saturday.

J. B Shorett will run for con-
gress

Members of Ladles of Elks will

be entertained by Mr*. T. J. Wag-
ner Tueaday.

F. Ital, Jap. wfeo sold tobscco to
minor, fined IS.

Mrs. Issbelle M. Mack gives last

of aeries of lecturea under auspices
of flulld. St John a church. Tues
day.

Two cranes, costing over IbO.OOO,

ordered by port commission.
Wm. Powell, South Seattle sa-

loonkeeper, arrested for selling
minor booae.

Swastika Girl*' club plans
musical tea next Saturday.

Washington schoola lead others
.11 practical education, says Mlsa

Kffle Kallt. of state university
\u25a0?conomlcs department

Final danoe of aeaaon will be

?riven by Mlnnewaths" at Reddln*-

'

Thursday nl|[bt
Annual meeting of paHsh, St.

i'sul'i church. Monday night.

Schubert club rehearsal Preaa
club Tuesday.

Chief Justice Crow pasaea
?hrougb Seattle, announcing candi-
dacy for re-election.

Autoe bump at IJth and Jackson,

spilling lilies carried by one for
half a block.

ELSEWHERE

Seattle will Have naxt conference
Western governors.

W itnetiei rtfuu to produce
hook* or testify In New Harm In-
quiry.

Colombia will have free uae of
canal for war vessels.

Federal reeerve bank commission
| defends Ita selections.

Five hundred thouaand watch
coach bearing body of dowager em
press to Tokto.

President attend* Princeton Glee
club concert at White Sulphur
Spring*. W, Va.

Paul Schmidt found guilty of mur-
der In quarrel over dog at Redding,
Cal

Robert Hlgglna, Galeaburg, 111.,

confesses killing wife for love of

step-daughter.
Secretary Redfleld urge* con- j

gress to provide better surveys,
lighthouse and fog signals for Alas-
kan const.

Alleging Qov. Hodges of Kansas
struck her. Mrs. Luella West sues:
for 12.000

Archbishop Moeler, Cincinnati, j
urrges members of the faith to Join :
against woman suffrage

Big police reservation made for I
T'nlon square tomorrow, when mass 1
meeting of unemployed and I W. |
W will be held In New York City.

Ex-Senator Simon Guggenheim re-
signs as republican national com-
mitteeman from Colorado.

Aviator Relchelt and a woman
pa*«eng<»r fell with their aeroplane,

SEEING AHEAD

"So Jesuit* Im kolhk to mtirry a
young ocullit? Is he wealthy?"

"Not now, but there'» tome
money In sight for him."

and (>otli were killed at Loadon.
Mrs. Wrr H. Taft haa joined the

Connecticut association opposed to
woman suffrage.

Despondent because he waa go-
ing deaf, Edmund F Burke, recent-
ly from Torreon, Me*., shot himself
dead at Han Franclwo.

Annual banquet of Pennsylvania
aoelety May 14

North End Progresalve club meeta
Tuesday to discuss Mexican Inter-
vention.

Newly organized Hiking club, V.
M. C. A., wIH take Its Initial walk
today.

Fair at Bellevue under Ladle*'
Betterment club auspices, oj<-n»

Monday.
Rev. E. P. Glbony, D. D., Great

(\u25a0"alia. Mont., accepta rail from Ma-
drona Presbyterian church here.

C. P. R.'a two Princess llnera,
building at Scotland for Seattle.
Vancouver and Victoria run. Bearing
completion.

Commnilontr Thomas Estill,
Western commander Salvation
Army, arrives here Thursday on In-
spection tour.

New building for men's class of
Ravenna M. E. church opens Hun*
day

Rt. Rev. F. W. Keater. D. D?
bishop of diocese of Olympla. here
to attend Easter service* at St.
Clement's church.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED
OR SWEATY FEET
Ah! what relief. No more tired

feet; bo more burning feet, awollen.
I>*d smelling, sweaty feet No
more pain in corns, callouses or
bunions. No matter what alia your
feet or what
under the
sun you've
tried without
getting re-
lief, Juat use
"TIZ."

"TIZ"draws
out all the
poisonous ex-
it d a t It) n a<
which puff up
the feet:
TIZ" 1* mag-

leal: "TIZ" la grand; "TIZ" will
cure your foot troubles so you'll
never l:mp or draw up your face In
pain. Tour shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt
or get sore, swollen or tired

Get a 25 oent bo* at any drug or
department store, and get Instant
relief.

MAIN 1594
Morgan's Quick Shoe

Repairing Shop
WMIe v? Wall

Mhuaa C*!led tnr nod I>etl«errd?frtrfly t ni>*R Nhnp
131* Ist At.. b»t I nUn and I nUmltjr

ISt.
Pail Stive Repair
I Piimbiit Ci.
Origin** fin baric

lining* and repair*
for atl kind* of
?lovaa, rtngfi *nd
furnaca* Wtlir
harks and eolla put

In and connactad.
WH riKK IT.

Main P 75.

You Get All
Your Money

Earns
when you place your
funds in this institu-
tion.

All our earnings,
less actual expenses,
are paid to our mem-
bers in dividends

Anyone who leaves
money here becomes a
member.

Earnings have never
been less than 6 per
rent. Last dividend
period they were

7%
OPEN § TO I P. M

SATURDAYS

Puget Sound Savings
& Loan Association

A. ifxatviaJ Ravings Soclaty

Kstabllshad I*ol

222 Pike Street


